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bstract

This study presents the concentrations and speciation of heavy metals (HMs) in six different composts of sewage sludges deriving from two
astewater treatment plants in China. After 56 days of sludge composting with rice straw at a low C/N ratio (13:1), cadmium (Cd), copper

Cu), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) were enriched in sludge composts, exhibiting concentrations that varied from 0.75 to 2.0, 416 to 458, 66 to 168
nd 1356 to 1750 mg kg−1 dry weight (d.w.), respectively. The concentrations increased by 12–60% for Cd, 8–17% for Cu, 15–43% for Pb and
4–44% for Zn compared to those in sewage sludges. The total concentrations of individual or total elements in the final composts exceeded the
aximum permissible limits proposed for compost or fertilizer. In all the final composts, more than 70% of total Cu was associated with organic

atter-bound fraction, while Zn was mainly concentrated in exchangeable and Fe–Mn oxide-bound fractions which implied the high mobility

nd bioavailability. Continuously aerated composting treatment exhibited better compost quality and lower potential toxicity of HMs, whereas
noculant with microorganism and enzyme spiked during composting had no obvious advantage on humification of organic matter and on reducing
M mobility and bioavailability.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The rapid development of industrial and agricultural
ctivities in China, and the subsequent increase in the use of
hemicals have seriously impacted on the environment during
he past decades. To face this ecological risk, more than 600
astewater treatment plants (WWTPs) are currently operating,

nd consequently, about 5000 million kg of dry sewage sludge
re produced annually [1]. Land application of sewage sludge

s the most cost-effective option of sludge disposal because
f its advantages over traditional means such as landfilling or
ncineration. However, land application of sludge represents
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lso a potential threat to the environment because of the
resence of pathogens and of toxic pollutants (i.e., heavy metals
r organic pollutants). This threat is aggravated when toxic
etals are accumulated or mobilised in the soils [2–5].
Composting is a stabilization process of aerobic decom-

osition, which has been widely used for different types of
astes. It leads to the development of microbial populations
hich causes numerous physico-chemical changes in the
ixture. Composting can reduce the mixture volume by

0–50%, effectively destroy the pathogens by the metabolic
eat generated by the thermophilic phase, degrade a big number
f hazardous organic pollutants and provide a final product that
an be used as a soil amendment or fertilizer [6]. Composting,
hen followed by land application, is considered as one of

he most economical ways for the treatment and final disposal

f sewage sludge because it combines material recycling with
ludge disposal at the same time [7].

During the last decades, the researches on heavy metal
HM) concentrations and their bioavailability in sludge and/or
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ompost have received increased scientific attention. It has been
eported that the total HM content in sewage sludges is about
.5–2.0% on a dry weight basis and in some cases may rise up
o 4%, especially for metals such as Cu and Zn [8,9]. The total
oncentrations of HMs indicate the extent of contamination, but
hey provide little information about the forms in which HMs
re present, or about their potential for mobility and bioavail-
bility in the environment [10]. HMs are non-biodegradable
nd occur in various forms in sewage sludge and its compost.
heir mobility and bioavailability in a given medium are very

mportant, and thus in order to assess their environmental impact
t is not sufficient to determine only their total concentrations,
ut also their chemical speciation in sludge and compost.

Chemical speciation can be defined as the process for identi-
ying and quantifying different species, forms or phases present
n a material. Many studies have been performed on the HM
peciation in sewage sludge and its compost [11–18]. During
omposting process, the HM distribution is influenced through
he release of HMs during organic matter mineralization or the

etal solubilization by the decrease of pH, metal biosorption
y the microbial biomass or metal complexation with the newly
ormed humic substances or other factors [12,19]. Some studies
ave shown that the available fraction of HMs mainly decides
heir mobility, bioavailability or phytotoxicity in soils [2,5].
ssessment of concentrations and chemical speciation of HMs

n composts enables one to evaluate their bioavailability and
uitability for land application.

In China, compost is used in agriculture, forestry and horticul-
ure [20]. With the increased production of sewage sludge, there
s a great need to develop low cost and high efficiency compost-
ng technologies, compatible with China’s conditions, as well as
need for environmental monitoring. The need of good quality
ompost, free of hazardous substances, is even higher for China,
here the concentrations of HMs in 36,000 ha investigated (out
f 300,000 ha basic agricultural protecting cropland) in 2000,
xceeded the maximum permissible values for cropland [21].
he present study aimed at investigating the concentrations of
our HMs (Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn) in the composts from different
omposting processes of sewage sludge with rice straw at a low
/N ratio and at evaluating their suitability for land application.
he speciation of the most abundant HMs is also presented.
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able 1
hysico-chemical properties of sewage sludges, rice straw and initial mixture

arameter Guangzhou sludge (GS) Foshan sludge (

rganic carbon (g kg−1) 173 205
otal N (g kg−1) 25.0 29.6
otal P (g kg−1) 13.4 26.8
otal K (g kg−1) 21.4 10.3
/N 6.9 6.9
umic substance (g kg−1) – –
sh (%) – –
C25

b (mS cm−1) 1.9 2.3
Hb 6.48 6.36
oisture content (%) 81.7 80.7

a Not measured.
b Water/sample = 2.5/1.
Materials 147 (2007) 1063–1072

. Materials and methods

.1. Composting

Secondary dewatered sludges were taken from Datansha
WTP in Guangzhou city and Zhen’an WWTP in Foshan

ity, Guangdong Province (Canton), China. Rice (Oriza sativa
.) straw was collected from the experimental farm of South
hina Agricultural University, Guangzhou. It was air-dried and
hopped into small pieces, about 5–6 cm of length. The selected
hemical characteristics of sludge and rice straw are presented
n Table 1. Inoculation mixture comprised of microorganisms,
nzymes and growth promoting agents was supplied by Organica
ompany, Hong Kong.

The composting experiment was conducted in South China
gricultural University, Guangzhou. Six different processes
ere prepared by mixing thoroughly sewage sludge with rice

traw to obtain an initial C/N ratio of 13:1 as shown in Table 2.
ood chips (4–20 cm × 2–4 cm) were added as bulking agent

t 10% (w/w) to the piles of continuously aerated compost-
ng (CAC) and intermittently aerated composting (IAC). Tap
ater and faecal sewage were added to maintain the moisture

ontents at nearly 70% (w/w). Five different piles were pre-
ared on five purpose-built platforms (2.0 m × 1.5 m × 2.0 m,
ength × width × height). The volume of the initial mixture was
.0–2.3 m3 of each pile. The pile of manual-rotated compost-
ng (MRC) was prepared in a round sealed reactor (250 L)
ith six holes (2 cm, i.d.). The inoculation mixture was diluted
ith water and then spiked in the initial mixture of inoculated-
anual turned composting (IMTC). The heaps were turned

nd mixed every 5 days to provide oxygen for the piles of
anual-turned composting (MTC), IMTC and Foshan sludge-
anual-turned composting (FS-MTC), respectively. CAC and

AC were performed as the static pile approaches and were aer-
ted using a forced aeration system (aerator, 500 W, Guangzhou
engyang Electric Co., China). CAC was aerated continuously

or 4 h day−1 in the morning, while IAC was aerated 16 times

uring 15 min with intermission of 75 min (total 4 h day−1).
RC was rotated 3–5 rotations every day. The temperature
as recorded daily at a depth of 35 cm in the composting
iles. After mixing of sewage sludge with rice straw (day 0)

FS) Rice straw Initial mixture

GS with rice straw FS with rice straw

312 –a –
5.8 22.1 24.3
– 15.8 23.4
– 17.3 15.0

54 13.0 13.0
– 154 173
– 37.6 30.9
– 2.0 2.4
– 7.45 7.14

12.2 71.8 71.2
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Table 2
Treatments of experiment, mixture of sewage sludge and rice straw used for composting

Treatments Components Volume of
mixture (m3)

Sewage
sludgea (kg)

Rice strawa

(kg)
Wood chip
(kg)

Tap water
(kg)

Faecal
sewage (kg)

Inoculantb

(mL)

Guangzhou sludge (GS) with rice straw
Manual-turned composting (MTC) 750 160 – 20 25 – 2.3
Inoculated manual-turned composting

(IMTC)
750 160 – 45 – 200 2.3

Continuously aerated composting (CAC) 600 130 73 18 20 – 2.0
Intermittently aerated composting (IAC) 600 130 73 18 20 – 2.0
Manual-rotated composting (MRC) 115 25 – 3 3 – 0.3

Foshan sludge (GS) with rice straw
Foshan sludge-manual-turned composting

(FS-MTC)
750 160 – 20 25 – 2.3
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a Wet weight.
b Inoculant is a mixture of microorganisms, enzymes and growth promoting a

nd at the end of the composting process (day 56), samples
ere collected from different points of each pile to ensure

epresentative sampling. Subsamples were air-dried, ground,
nd passed through a 1 mm sieve. Portions of the samples
approximately 20 g) were further ground to pass through a
00-mesh sieve, and refrigerated in closed containers until
nalysis.

.2. Chemicals and materials

Multi-element stock solution containing Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn
1000 ± 2 mg L−1 in 5% HNO3) was obtained from Merck
Darmstadt, Germany). Calibration standard solutions were
repared by appropriate dilution of the stock solution with
.1 mol L−1 HNO3 prior to use. Suprapure acids and deionized
ater were used for the preparation of samples, extraction solu-

ions and standard solutions. All the other reagents used in this
tudy were of analytical grade or better.

All glassware were cleaned by soaking for 24 h in diluted
itric acid, followed by rinsing three times with deionized water
o remove any adhered impurities.

.3. Analysis of total metal concentration

The modified method presented by Tessier et al. [22] was
pplied to determine the total concentrations of HMs (Cd,
u, Pb and Zn) in sewage sludge, the initial mixtures (day
) and final composts (day 56). Approximately 0.20 g (100-
esh) of each sample was weighed out and placed into

re-cleaned Pyrex test tube. Then they were digested twice with
mixture (1:5, v/v) of 2 mL concentrated HClO4 (Guangzhou
hemical Co.) and 10 mL HF (Guangzhou Chemical Co.)

the mixtures were evaporated to near dryness each time).
inally, HClO4 (1 mL) alone was added and the sample was

vaporated until the appearance of white fumes. The residue
btained was dissolved with 0.1 mol L−1 HNO3, transferred into
olyethylene volumetric flask (25 mL) through 0.45 �m filter
nd then diluted to the mark. Water blanks were used to con-

a
o
b
i

(supplied by Organica Company, Hong Kong).

rol that the presence of metals was lower than the limit of
.5 �g L−1.

.4. Sequential extraction of Cu and Zn

The conventional method of Tessier et al. [22] with modi-
cation was used for the sequential extraction. One gram of
ach compost sample was weighed on a 50 mL polycarbonate
entrifuge tube and the following fractions obtained:

1) Exchangeable including water soluble fraction. Compost
sample was extracted at room temperature with 20 mL of
0.11 mol L−1 HOAc by shaking for 5 h.

2) Fe–Mn oxide-bound fraction. The residue from (1) was
extracted with 0.1 mol L−1 (NH2OH·HCl) in 25% acetic
acid (v/v) for 16 h by shaking.

3) Organic matter-bound fraction. To the residue from (2),
5 mL of H2O2 (30%) at pH 2.0 was added at 30 min inter-
val to prevent from foaming. The mixture was heated to
85 ◦C for 5 h with occasional agitation. After cooling, 2 mL
of 2 mol L−1 NH4OAc in 20% HNO3 (v/v) was added and
the sample was diluted to 20 mL and agitated continuously
for 30 min.

4) Residual. The residue from (3) was digested with a mix-
ture of HF and HClO4 (5:1, v/v) according to the procedure
described above for analysis of total metal concentration.

After each successive extraction, separation was accom-
lished by centrifuging at 5000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatant
as removed, filtered and analyzed for Cu and Zn concentra-

ions.
The concentrations of Cu and Zn in the extracts were

etermined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
pectrophotometer and those of Cd and Pb by graphite furnace

tomic absorption spectrometry (Hitachi model, Japan) under
ptimised measurement conditions. For quality control, reagent
lanks and samples in duplicate were analyzed to detect contam-
nation and to assess precision and bias. The analytical results
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howed no signs of contamination and that the precision and
ias of the analysis were generally <10%.

.5. Physico-chemical analysis

The moisture content was determined by oven-drying at
05 ◦C for 24 h. The pH was measured using 10 g air-dried
ample (1 mm) suspended in 25 mL deionized water using a
H meter (PH3-3C, Shanghai Instrument Co., China). Electri-
al conductivity (EC) (1:2.5, w/v, solid:water) was measured
sing an electrical conductivity meter (DDB-303, Shanghai
nstrument Co.). Total N and P in samples were extracted
y the micro-Kjeldahl method for N and Molybdenum Blue
ethod for P [23]. The organic carbon was measured using

he Walkley–Black titration method [24]. The humic substances
ere extracted by 0.1 M NaOH solution and measured after
xidation by KMnO4 [25]. Ash content was determined using
loss-on-ignition (LOI) procedure. Briefly, 5 g samples were

ried at 110 ± 2 ◦C for 24 h, and then transferred to a muffle
urnace (SX-4-10, Shanghai Electric Stove Co., China) held at
50 ± 2 ◦C for 20 h. Ash content was calculated from the ratio
f pre- and post-ignition sample weights.

.6. Statistical analysis

Experimental results are expressed on a dry weight basis.
tatistical analysis including a multiple comparison (Duncan

est, P < 0.05) and correlation analysis was performed using the
tatistical Analysis System (SAS, Version 8.0) for Windows.

. Results and discussion

.1. Physico-chemical properties of different composts

Fig. 1 shows that, during the composting process, in the static
iles (IAC and CAC treatments) the temperatures reached the
aximum values (67 and 63 ◦C, respectively) during the first
days and that the thermophilic phases remained (at higher

han 50 ◦C) for 25 days; the temperature in FS-MTC treatment

ncreased to 61 ◦C in the first 9 days and the thermophilic phases
emained for 20 days around; whereas, the highest tempera-
ures in the other piles (MTC, IMTC and MRC treatments) were
pproximately 55 ◦C and then decreased to 40 ◦C after 35 days.

h
Z
l
P

able 3
hemical properties of the final composts

MTC IMTC

rganic C (g kg−1) 235 236
otal N (g kg−1.) 20.1 19.6
otal P (g kg−1) 15.7 17.1
umic substance (g kg−1) 193 175
sh (%) 57.5 55.7
/N 11.7 12.1
Ha 7.24 7.52
C25

a (mS cm−1) 2.79 2.78

a Water/compost = 2.5/1.
Fig. 1. Temperature change during composting.

he thermophilic duration in the different piles was long enough
o meet the requirements of the sanitary standard.

The physico-chemical properties of the initial mixture and
nal composts are presented in Tables 1 and 3, respectively. The
H values in the final composts varied from 6.85 to 7.52, being
ithin the optimal range for development of bacteria (6.0–7.5)

nd fungi (5.5–8.0) [19]. The ash content increased from 37.6%
initial mixture) to 55.7–58.1% for GS composts and from 30.9
o 46.7% for FS compost, respectively. Regarding the humic
ubstances in the final composts, their concentrations increased
y 13.6–33.1% for GS composts and by 24.9% for FS com-
ost compared to the ones in the initial mixture. The C/N ratio
ecreased slightly from 13.0 to different levels varying between
0.9 and 12.1. Bernal et al. [25] suggested that one of the matu-
ity indices was the ratio C/N < 12 in the composts of sewage
ludge, poultry manure and maize straw. The change in the C/N
atio, the amounts of ash and humic substances reflect microbial
ecomposition of organic matter and the final composts in this
tudy reaching the maturity phase.

.2. Occurrence of HMs in sewage sludge and in the final
omposts

The HM concentrations of Guangzhou sludge (GS) and Fos-

an sludge (FS) are given in Table 4. The most abundant HM was
n (1213 and 1190 mg kg−1 for GS and FS, respectively), fol-

owed by Cu (396 and 357 mg kg−1 for GS and FS, respectively),
b (57 and 134 mg kg−1 for GS and FS, respectively) and finally

CAC IAC MRC FS-MTC

234 238 246 269
21.5 19.8 19.6 22.0
15.6 14.7 16.4 31.9

205 203 204 216
58.1 56.5 56.0 46.7
10.9 12.0 12.6 12.2
7.14 7.12 7.52 6.85
3.21 3.08 3.03 2.97
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Table 4
Total concentrations of heavy metals in sewage sludges, initial mixture and Chinese legal limits (mg kg−1)

Cd Cu Pb Zn

Guangzhou sludge (GS) 0.54 396 57 1213
Foshan sludge (FS) 1.74 357 134 1190

Initial mixture
GS with rice straw 0.42 225 33 760
FS with rice straw 1.1 206 82 744

Standard (GB 4284-84)a

Limit (soil pH <6.5) 5.0 250 300 500
Limit (soil pH ≥6.5) 20 500 1000 1000

Standard (GB 18918-2002)b

Limit (soil pH < 6.5) 5.0 800 300 2000
Limit (soil pH ≥6.5) 20 1500 1000 3000
Range (mean) in soil of the Pearl River Deltac ND–1.8 (0.48) 1.4–190 (230) 7.7–180 (35) 11–280 (66)
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a Control Standards for Pollutants in Sludges for Agricultural Use (GB 4284-
b The discharge standard of pollutants for municipal wastewater treatment pla
c According to Wong et al. [26].

y Cd (0.54 and 1.7 mg kg−1 for GS and FS, respectively). The
u and Zn concentrations were within the discharge standard
f pollutants for municipal WWTP (GB 18918-2002, enforced
ince 2003), but exceeded the control standards of pollutants
n sludges for agricultural use (GB 4284-84, enforced since
984), and also markedly higher than the mean concentrations
f HMs in soils of the Pearl River Delta, China (Table 4) [26],
ighlighting the need for efficient treatment before disposal.

After composting (56 days) of sewage sludge with rice straw,
he total metal concentrations in the final composts showed a
ide variation (Table 5). The dominant HM was Zn, followed by
u and Pb, and Cd, being in good agreement with their distribu-

ion profiles in the initial sludges and with other studies dealing
ith composts [2,27,28]. Zinc concentrations varied from 1356

FS-MTC) to 1750 mg kg−1 (IAC) and Cu from 41 (FS-MTC)
o 458 mg kg−1 (MRC). Concerning the least abundant HMs,
d and Pb, their concentrations ranged from 0.75 (CAC) to
.0 mg kg−1 (FS-MTC) and from 66 (MRC) to 168 mg kg−1

FS-MTC), respectively.
Compared to the respective values of HMs in sludge and the

nitial mixture, the total concentrations of HMs in the final com-
osts increased remarkably (Table 5). For example, in the GS

omposts, compared to the concentrations of HMs in GS, an
ncrease of 39–60% for Cd and 32–44% for Zn were observed,
hile 8–17% for Cu and 15–43% for Pb. The increase per-

entage would reach 88–148% if compared to those in the

M
c
A
t

able 5
oncentrations (mg kg−1) of HMs in final composts and their increase percentage (%

reatments Cd Cu

TC 0.86 (59a, 105b) 434 (10, 93
MTC 0.79 (46, 88) 445 (12, 98
AC 0.81 (50, 93) 428 (8, 90)
AC 0.75 (39, 79) 431 (9, 92)
RC 0.87 (60, 107) 458 (16, 10

S-MTC 1.95 (12, 77) 416 (17, 10

a The increase percentage of concentration compared to the value in sewage sludge
b The increase percentage of concentration compared to the value in the initial mix
B 18918-2002).

nitial mixture of GS with rice straw. Similar increases in the
otal metal concentrations were found in many relevant studies
12,15,18,29,30], where even 3-fold enrichment of Cu and Zn in
he mature compost compared to the initial values was observed
12]. Composting may concentrate or dilute the HMs content of
he sewage sludge [19,31]. The change of metal concentration
s generally attributed to the metal loss through leaching and
o organic matter destruction [31,32]. In this study, the com-
osting trials were performed in the purpose-built platforms,
nd thus there was no leaching and runoff during composting.
Ms are non-biodegradable. Moreover, in order to reduce the

ost of operations, the composting of sludge with rice straw in
he present study was conducted at a low ratio of C/N (13:1)
Table 1). It is therefore concluded that the increase in the con-
entration of HMs was mainly due to the weight loss of materials
ollowing organic matter decomposition and mineralization pro-
esses during the composting period [12,31,32]. On the other
and, the increase percentages of four metals in the different
omposts were not constant. Among the five composting pro-
esses of GS, the higher increase percentages of Pb and Zn were
ound in IAC and CAC treatments, and the lowest increase per-
entages of Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn were observed in CAC, IAC,

RC and IMTC, respectively. The results demonstrate that the

omposting approaches had effects on the metal condensation.
s previously shown, the static piles (CAC and IAC) reached

he higher temperature and remained longer in the thermophilic

)

Pb Zn

) 67 (17, 103) 1710 (41, 125)
) 73 (29, 121) 1597 (32, 110)

82 (43, 148) 1750 (44, 130)
79 (39, 139) 1734 (43, 128)

4) 66 (15, 100) 1723 (42, 127)
2) 168 (26, 105) 1356 (14, 82)

.
ture.
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Table 6
Limit values of HMs in compost of some countries (mg kg−1)

Country Regulation Cd Cu Pb Zn

Netherlandsa Compost <1 <60 <100 <200
Clean compost <0.7 <25 <65 <75

Canadab Class A 3 100 150 500
Class B 20 757 500 1850

Polandc Standard for compost 5 300 350 1500
Spainc Fertilizer and related materials 10 450 300 1100
UKc Composting association quality label 1.5 200 150 400

EC (European Commission)c Draft W.D. biological treatment of biowaste (class 1) 0.7 100 100 200
Draft W.D. biological treatment of biowaste (class 2) 1.5 150 150 400

Australiac ARMCANZ limits for biosolids 3 200 200 250
USd Rodale organic seal of compost quality 4 300 150 400

a Legal requirements for heavy metals in compost and clean compost originating from so-called other organic fertilisers in the Netherlands [33].
b Class A of composts “which have no restrictions in use” and Class B of compost “which can be used on forest lands and road sides and for other landscaping
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urposes”, according to Canadian normalization [34].
c According to Hogg et al. [35].
d According to Brinton [36].

hases than the other treatments. In addition to the elevated
emperature, forced aeration in the static piles provided oxy-
en which might affect the mineralization processes and thereby
ehavior in the mixture. Additionally, the increase percentages
f Cd and Zn in the GS composts were significantly higher than
hose in the FS compost, indicating that the metal condensation
as also affected by the properties of raw sludge used for com-
osting. Similarly, Hsu and Lo [12] suggested that the types of
omposting and raw materials are of major importance to metal
ondensation.

Currently, Chinese legislation lacks concrete act that deals
ith the maximum permissible limit of HMs in the compost.
ompared to the respective limits of other countries (Table 6),

he only one that was met by all composts was the Canadian
lass B “which can be used on forest lands and roadsides and
or other landscaping purposes” [34]. Briefly, most exceedances
ere because of the high Zn and Cu values. Lead concentra-

ions in the composts exceeded in all cases the limit for “clean
ompost” of Netherlands, but in all other cases (except the FS
ompost), they were below limits. However, if the values in the
eport of Hogg et al. [35] including the ones proposed by Euro-

ean Commission are adopted, it can be seen that all composts of
he present study would be classified as improper. Special atten-
ion, therefore, should be given if the final compost is intended
or agricultural purpose.

s

t
t

able 7
opper fractions in the final composts (mg kg−1)

reatments Exchangeable Fe–Mn oxide-bound

TC 14 cb (c)c 3.1 c (c)
MTC 33 c (a) 18 c (a)
AC 10 c (e) 1.9 c (c)

AC 14 c (c) 4.7 c (b)
RC 21 c (b) 5.3 d (b)

S-MTC 13 c (d) 2.2 d (c)

a Sum concentration of the four fractions.
b Mean followed by the same letters within a row were not significantly different (P
c Mean followed by the same letters within a column in parentheses were not signi
.3. Speciation of Cu and Zn in the final composts

Because the concentrations of both Cu and Zn in sludges
xceeded the acceptable values for agricultural use (GB 4284-
4), the chemical speciation of Cu and Zn in the final
omposts was of great interest. According to the fractionation
cheme used, Cu and Zn were categorized as “exchangeable”,
Fe–Mn oxide-bound”, “organic matter-bound” and “residual”
ractions.

Concerning Cu, after the composting period (56 days), it was
ainly converted to the organic matter-bound fraction, rang-

ng from 301 (FS-MTC) to 341 mg kg−1 (MRC) (Table 7), and
ccounting for more than 70% of total Cu (Fig. 2a). The high
tability of organic matter-bound complexes of Cu was also
bserved in the compost of swine manure [12] or sludge com-
ost [13,15,30]. Concentrations of residual fraction accounted
or 18–23% of total Cu and were followed by the exchangeable
nd Fe–Mn oxide-bound fractions. Walter et al. [30] observed
he same distribution pattern of four fractions in sludge compost.
hese results indicate that Cu has higher affinity for organic
atter, which is consistent with the speciation profile of Cu in
ewage sludge [12,13,16].
Concerning Zn in the GS composts, the highest concentra-

ion was found in Fe–Mn oxide-bound fraction (except IMTC
reatment), varying from 607 (IMTC) to 685 mg kg−1 (MRC)

Organic matter-bound Residual Totala

326 a (abc) 92 b (ab) 435 (ab)
316 a (abc) 83 b (b) 450 (a)
312 a (bc) 98 b (a) 422 (ab)
333 a (ab) 82 b (b) 434 (ab)
341 a (a) 81 b (b) 448 (ab)
301 a (c) 97 b (a) 413 (b)

> 0.05).
ficantly different (P > 0.05).
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ig. 2. Distribution of different metal fractions in sludge composts: (a) Cu and
b) Zn.

nd being significantly higher than those of organic matter-
ound and residual fractions (Table 8). The concentrations of
xchangeable fraction, ranged from 493 (MTC) to 614 mg kg−1

IMTC), and were also significantly higher than those of organic
atter-bound and residual fractions, and the lowest concentra-

ion was observed at the residual fraction. With respect to Zn
n the FS compost, Fe–Mn oxide-bound and residual fractions
howed very close concentrations, 413 and 408 mg kg−1,
espectively, being significantly higher than those of the other
wo fractions. The lowest concentration was observed in
he exchangeable fraction. The different chemical fractions,
xpressed as the percentage of their total concentrations at the
nal composts, varied considerably for Zn (Fig. 2b). In the FS
ompost, the percentage of total Zn decreased in order of Fe–Mn
xide-bound > residual > organic matter-bound > exchangeable
raction. Contrarily, in the GS composts, exchangeable or
e–Mn oxide-bound fraction accounted for more than 30%

f total Zn (except exchangeable fraction in MTC treatment),
rganic matter-bound fraction accounted for 14–21%, while
esidual fraction accounted for about 10%. Zinc is the most
obile and bioavailable HM in sewage sludge [5,16]. Some

a
l

c

able 8
inc fractions in the final composts (mg kg−1)

reatments Exchangeable Fe–Mn oxide-bound

TC 493 bb (c)c 636 a (a)
MTC 678 a (a) 607 b (a)
AC 517 b (c) 658 a (a)

AC 580 b (b) 668 a (a)
RC 614 a (b) 685 a (a)

S-MTC 219 c (e) 413 a (b)

a Sum concentration of the four fractions.
b Mean followed by the same letters within a row were not significantly different (P
c Mean followed by the same letters within a column in parentheses were not signi
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tudies show that, among different chemical fractions of metals
n sludge compost, exchangeable fraction represents the form
ith the highest mobility, the most readily bioavailable and

hereby the most potentially toxic in soils [11,29]. The high
ercentage of exchangeable fraction for Zn in the GS composts
uggested its great availability [12]. Similarly, Walter et al. [30]
ound that, in sludge compost, 59 and 37% of total Zn were
ainly distributed in the organic matter-bound and the DTPA-

xtracted fractions, respectively; Zorpas et al. [37] reported that,
n a sludge composting process with kaoline addition, 25–29%
f total Zn was soluble and leachable. These values imply a
reat potential environmental threat by Zn. Thus, though the
mounts of exchangeable HMs in the final composts were lower
ompared to their total contents (e.g., Cu), land application of
ludge compost, especially of the GS compost, should be con-
rolled, or certain agent such as lime [17] or natural zeolite [37]
s suggested to be added in the sewage sludge during composting
o reduce HM availability (especially Zn) associated with the
ompost.

As illustrated in Fig. 2, the speciation pattern of Cu is
emarkably different from that of Zn in the same treatment.
n GS composts, exchangeable fraction of Zn accounted for
9–40% of total Zn which was higher by two to three times than
he respective percentage of Cu, indicating that the mobility and
ioavailability of Zn in sludge compost was higher compared to
u. Apparently, Cu was mainly associated with organic matter-
ound fraction in all compost samples, whereas the percentages
f both exchangeable and Fe–Mn oxide-bound forms for Zn
ere above 30%, but that of organic matter-bound fraction was

ess than 20%, demonstrating that the behavior of Cu and Zn
uring composting were different. Copper has higher affinity
or organics and is less labile in sludge compost than Zn [38].
he sequence of reacting metals with humic substances was
u > Zn [38]. Amir et al. [14] reported that, during composting
f sewage sludge, the formation of humic substances seems to
ransform Zn and particularly Cu from sulfide fraction to organic
raction. Similarly, Gao et al. [15] showed that, after forced
erated composting of sludge, residual fraction of Zn in sewage
ludge was transformed to the Fe–Mn oxide-bound and organic
atter-bound fractions. Residual fraction of Zn was the least
bundant fraction in all GS composts and also had relatively
ower percentage of Zn compared to that of Cu (Fig. 2).

The distribution profiles of the four fractions of Cu in the GS
omposts were similar to those in the FS compost, while those

Organic matter-bound Residual Totala

354 c (a) 228 d (bcd) 1711 (ab)
241 c (c) 157 d (b) 1682 (b)
349 c (a) 251 d (bc) 1776 (a)
332 c (ab) 195 d (cde) 1775 (a)
262 b (c) 170 b (de) 1731 (a)
332 b (ab) 408 a (a) 1373 (c)

> 0.05).
ficantly different (P > 0.05).
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Table 9
Pearson correlation coefficients of HM fractions and total concentration with selected chemical properties of the final composts

Organic C Humic substances Ash pH

Cu
Exchangeable −0.80* 0.77*

Fe–Mn oxide-bound −0.87* 0.66*

Organic matter-bound 0.60* 0.61*

Residual −0.72*

Total −0.50* −0.71* 0.95**

Zn
Exchangeable −0.81* −0.72* 0.81* 0.87*

Fe–Mn oxide-bound −0.86* 0.95** 0.66*

Organic matter-bound 0.55* −0.77*

Residual 0.80* 0.70* −0.82* −0.88*

Total −0.92** 0.98** 0.58*
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* Statistically significant at the P < 0.05.
** Statistically significant at the P < 0.01.

f Zn were considerably different. In the FS compost, the Zn
roportion of exchangeable fraction was lower, while those of
rganic matter-bound and residual fractions were higher than
hose in the GS composts (Fig. 2b). Petruzzelli et al. [11] sug-
ested that the speciation of HMs in the sludge compost depends
n its initial chemical state in the sewage, the adsorption and pre-
ipitation mechanisms in sludge, and the effect of stabilization
nd humification processes of the material during composting on
he HM chemical forms. During composting, the mobility and
ioavailability of HMs depend on the physico-chemical proper-
ies of the medium (i.e., decomposition of organic matter, pH, or
ffinity of metals for various chemical forms [14]). The organic
arbon content in FS (205 g kg−1) was higher by 19% than in
S (173 g kg−1) (Table 1). Organic matter is decomposed and

ransformed to stable humic substances which have a capacity
o interact with metal ions [14]. Furthermore, the decrease of
he soluble fraction of Cu was in agreement with the increase of
umic substances and the decrease of pH in sludge compost [14].
fter composting, the contents of organic carbon and humic sub-

tance in the FS compost were higher, but in a lower pH, than
n GS composts (Table 3), which might affect the speciation
istribution of Cu and Zn in the final composts.

The different composting processes, exhibited different
ffects on the speciation of Cu and Zn. For Cu in GS com-
osts, organic matter-bound form the highest percentage of
otal Cu was in MRC and decreased in the order of MRC >
AC > MTC > IMTC > CAC (76.7% > 76.0% > 74.8% > 74.0% >
0.0%) (Fig. 2a). The highest concentration of residual form
as observed in CAC treatment, where it was significantly
igher than in IMTC, IAC and MRC treatments. Contrarily, the
ighest concentrations of both exchangeable and Fe–Mn oxide-
ound forms were found in IMTC treatment, being significantly
igher than those in the other treatments, and the lowest ones
ere observed for the CAC treatment (Table 6). Regarding Zn
n GS composts, its concentration at the exchangeable fraction
ecreased in the order of IMTC > MTC > IAC > CAC > MTC
Table 8). The significantly lower concentration of Zn in this
raction of CAC and MTC treatments implies relatively lower

a
c
o
t

otential toxicity. The concentrations of organic matter-bound
raction for Zn in MTC and CAC treatments were signifi-
antly higher than in IMTC and MRC treatments, and the
oncentration at the residual fraction in CAC treatment was
lso significantly higher than in IMTC and MRC treatments.
pparently, both Cu and Zn showed the relatively lower
obility and bioavailability in the MTC and CAC treatments.
his, in combination with the fact that CAC treatment has
emonstrated the highest removal rate for polycyclic aromatic
ydrocarbons (PAHs) [39], suggests that the compost that
erives from the CAC treatment is the least potential toxic
mong these five composting processes.

It can also be assumed that among the five composting pro-
esses of GS, IMTC treatment is the most potentially toxic, due
o the highest percentage of exchangeable fraction (by 38% and
.4-fold higher than MTC treatment for Zn and Cu, respectively)
nd the lower percentage of residual fraction. Similarly, Garcia
t al. [40] reported that, during composting of sewage sludge,
M contamination did influence the microbial populations and

ed to decreased mineralization and humification. In this study,
MTC treatment was spiked with inoculant containing microor-
anisms while faecal sewage was not added, and thus its humic
ubstance content was markedly lower (by 10.3–17.1%) than in
he other treatments (Table 3). This result demonstrates that this
noculant has no obvious advantage on the mineralization and
umification of the sludge combined with rice straw and on the
eduction of the toxicity of Cu and Zn.

.4. Influence of compost chemical properties on metal
istribution

The composting of organic wastes is considered as a biologi-
al decomposition process of organic materials. HM distribution
nd bioavailability after composting depends on the metal itself

nd the physico-chemical properties of the medium. The chemi-
al properties of composting products such as humic substances,
rganic carbon (C), ash and pH influence the HM speciation
ransformation and distribution in compost [12,14,15]. Pearson
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orrelation matrices of metal fractions with organic C, humic
ubstances, ash content and pH were explored to determine the
ffect of these selected parameters on HM speciation distribution
n the final composts (Table 9).

For Cu, there is a strongly negative correlation between
he humic substance content and the exchangeable fraction
R2 = −0.80, P < 0.05) and with the Fe–Mn oxide-bound fraction
R2 = −0.87, P < 0.05), while organic matter-bound fraction was
ignificantly positively correlated with ash contents (R2 = 0.60,
< 0.05), which is similar to those in the compost of swine
anure [12]. Moreover, exchangeable fraction of Cu showed a

trong positive correlation with pH (R2 = 0.77, P < 0.05), which
as also observed in sludge composting performed by Amir et

l. [14]. This is in good agreement with the high affinity of Cu
o organic acid, something that contributes to the formation of
umic substances [29].

For Zn, exchangeable fraction was significantly negatively
orrelated to the contents of organic C and humic substances
R2 = −0.81 and −0.72, respectively, for both P < 0.05), and
ignificantly positively correlated to the ash content and the pH
R2 = 0.81and 0.87, respectively, P < 0.05). Fe–Mn oxide-bound
raction presented significantly positively correlation with the
sh content (R2 = 0.95, P < 0.01) and the pH (R2 = 0.66, P < 0.05)
ut was negatively correlated with the organic C (R2 = −0.86,
< 0.05). In contrast to the exchangeable fraction, the residual

raction showed a good positive correlation with the contents of
rganic C and humic substances, and a negative correlation with
he ash content and the pH. Generally, the pH has a great effect
n the chemical fractions of HMs. Wang et al. [28] reported
hat, in neutral sludge, Zinc had a higher percentage in the
cid soluble/exchangeable and organic matter-bound fraction,
hile humic substances in the compost contain various organic

unctional groups that can sorb metal ions through ionic force
20,38]. In this study, pH and humic substances of the final
omposts ranged from 6.85 to 7.52 and from 175 to 216 g kg−1

Table 3), respectively. The pH value and the transformation of
rganic matter to humic substances during composting process
ight affect the transformation of Zn and consequently the

peciation distribution.
On the other hand, the degree of stabilization achieved by

rganic matter seems to be important in determining the potential
obility of HMs [29]. As discussed earlier, the final composts

day 56) in this study generally reached maturation as indicated
y the contents of ash and humic substances, C/N ratios (except
RC treatment) (Table 3). Furthermore, CAC treatment showed

he lowest C/N ratio, slightly higher concentrations of total N,
umic substances and ash content, but lower potential mobility
f HMs compared to the other treatments.

. Conclusions

After composting (56 days) by different approaches, the
ixture of sewage sludge with rice straw at a low C/N ratio
13:1) reached maturity. The total concentrations of HMs in
he final composts varied, exhibiting different percent increases
n all treatments. Concentrations of HMs and especially of Zn
xceeded the proposed limits. Cu presented more affinity to the

[
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rganic matter while most of Zn was in exchangeable and Fe–Mn
xide-bound fractions. Concentration and speciation of HMs in
he final composts were affected by the properties of the sludge,
he composting process, and thereby, by the physico-chemical
roperties of the final compost, like the organic C, the humic sub-
tance content and the pH. The CAC treatment showed the lowest
M potential toxicity, while IMTC present higher HM mobility

nd bioavailability compared to the other composting processes.
Most of the studies on composting approaches concern

rganic pollutants, which are biodegradable and thus, the com-
osting approaches appear satisfactory and are suggested for
gricultural use as soil amendment. The increase in relative
oncentrations of non-degradable pollutants, like HMs, during
omposting appears to be of even greater importance and sug-
ests that the need for strict limits and for continuous monitoring
s imperative.
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